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Baja Miining Obta
ains Standsstill Agreem
ment from
m Lenders, Funds Cassh Call
Vancouve
er, June 20, 2012 – Baja Mining
M
Corp. (““Baja”) (TSX:B
BAJ ‐ OTCQX: BAJFF) todayy announced that
the lenders to its 70% owned subsid
diary, Mineraa y Metalúrgicca del Boleo SS.A. de C.V. (““MMB”) havee
agreed to
o a 45‐day standstill in relation to the Bo
oleo Project ffinancing.
The lende
ers agreed to refrain from exercising rigghts and remeedies under the Boleo Projject financingg
agreemen
nts until Augu
ust 1, 2012 wiith respect to
o certain defa ults and even
nts of default that are currrently
outstanding or that maay arise durin
ng the standsttill period.
MMB rece
ently made a US$21M cash call to its sh
hareholders. Baja provided
d its 70% share (US$14.7M
M)
and the Korean Consorrtium provide
ed its 30% shaare (US$6.3M
M). This cash injection will enable MMB to
continue its current levvel of critical path activitie
es at the Bole o Project, inccluding all con
ntractors
continuing to work on the copper circuits. Cash forecasts
f
indiicate that thiss level of effo
ort can be
maintaine
ed through Au
ugust 1, 2012
2.
As a result of the stand
dstill and the funding of MMB
M
by its shaareholders an
nd with the su
upport of lenders,
project paartners, financial advisors and vendors,, Baja has addditional time tto identify an
nd evaluate
potential financing opttions and posssible sourcess of funding. TThe Companyy’s advisors, in
ncluding SRK
Consulting, continue to
o work to com
mplete their due
d diligence on the Boleo
o Project, and
d BMO Capitaal
Markets continues
c
to actively
a
canvaass potential strategic andd financial inteerested partiees.
For furthe
er information please conttact Baja’s Intterim CEO Tom
m Ogryzlo at 604‐685‐232
23 or via emaiil
info@bajaamining.com.
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